Dear colleagues,

The summer of 2023 is almost over, some tips for the fall.

Kirsten Heinrich, Jemima Voss

Foto von Jared Craig auf Unsplash
New Books
Neue Bücher

Eddy Covariance Method. Georg Burba. Li-COR Biosciences, 2022 (print)

At the library: Call No.: MET20/020 +a

Domains and major transitions of social evolution. Jacobus J. Boomsma, OUP, 2022 (digital)


Insect Cuticle - Chitin, Catecholamine and Chemistry of Complexation. Sugumaran, M., Elsevier, 2022

At the library: Call No.: Zoo32a/066

Die Wildbienen Deutschlands. Westrich, P., Ulmer, 2018

At the library: Call No.: Zoo32c/014
### Books, Websites, Podcasts, Leisure

#### Bücher, Websites, podcasts, Freizeit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Science Comics</th>
<th>Blog International Science council: Is the Tide Turing in Favour of Universal and Equitable Open Access?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://casa.rub.de/en/outreach/science-comics" alt="Science Comics" /></td>
<td><a href="https://council.science/current/blog/universal-and-equitable-open-access/">https://council.science/current/blog/universal-and-equitable-open-access/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errant Science</td>
<td><img src="https://council.science/current/blog/universal-and-equitable-open-access/" alt="International Science Council" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://errantscience.com/" alt="Errant Science" /></td>
<td><img src="https://council.science/current/blog/universal-and-equitable-open-access/" alt="Blog International Science council" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Champieux, R., Solomonides, A., Conte, M., (et.al.) (2023). Ten simple rules for organizations to support research data sharing.**

PLOS Computational Biology, 19(6), e1011136.

[https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pcbi.1011136](https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pcbi.1011136)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blog London School of Economics: AI can crack double blind peer review – should we still use it?</th>
<th><img src="https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/impactofsocialsciences/2023/08/08/ai-can-crack-double-blind-peer-review-should-we-still-use-it/" alt="LSE Impact Blog" /></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/impactofsocialsciences/2023/08/08/ai-can-crack-double-blind-peer-review-should-we-still-use-it/" alt="LSE Impact Blog" /></td>
<td><img src="https://blogs.lse.ac.uk/impactofsocialsciences/2023/08/08/ai-can-crack-double-blind-peer-review-should-we-still-use-it/" alt="Blog London School of Economics" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Library Homepage**
Did you know?
Wusstest Du das?

New at the WoS!  ProQuest Dissertations & Theses Citation Index access to 5 million thesis from around the world

Would you be interested in discussing “The future of academic publishing”? We could offer a coffee-lecture, come to the seminar or open a topic in Discourse. Please Email us

Predatory OA-publishers? Prime Scholars/Hilaris/Zendo/imedPub
J. Grove: Leading Scientists Worldwide Are Victims of Fake Articles:
https://doi.org/10.1038/d41586-021-02906-8

AI tools for researchers: (sign-up with your Google account to access)
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mb4SWtqyi1iEGCn2uTnHkPHqW3UoQr8b0xv5_81a-4Y/edit

16th Berlin Open Access conference, Berlin June, 2023 final statement

Posters presented at the Open Access conference
R. Schneider (Univ. of California): Publishers use “license to publish” agreements to try to seize all rights held by authors, which contravenes the spirit and goals of open access